PREPARATION	63
English party's work was over. For want o£ something better to
do, I went down to Seattle. There I heard of a survey about to be
made by the Puget Sound Railway along the Palouse River in the
Cceur d'Alene Mountains on the eastern boundary of Washington.
I struck for a job and was hired as assistant to the chief engineer.
There is little to say about this work. The job lasted only three
or four weeks, as we ran merely a reconnaissance line. I occupied
a tent with the chief engineer. He had dyspepsia, and I had to
step outdoors to smoke. I don't know if the railroad ever built on
our line.
Then came wonderful news from the North. Before leaving
Edmonton for Seattle, I had applied for more work on the Moun-
tain Division of the Grand Trunk. Now came an unbelievable
offer—nothing less than chief engineer on the job of laying out the
town site of Prince Rupert, the Grand Trunk's Pacific terminal.
Though the site of Prince Rupert was then only an uninhabited
section of mossy hills and cedar forest, everybody in Western
Canada expected the future town to rival Vancouver in size, and in
no distant time, either. Of course, I accepted the commission at
once and went to Prince Rupert by sea. Mine was the first tent
raised in the coming metropolis. Though Prince Rupert never
realised the extravagant hopes of the early 1900*8, it has become a
town of six or eight thousand people, making it an important place
in that country.
How I gloried in this job! Twenty-six years of age, in five years
I had changed from a discontented college boy, unable to pass a
successful examination in any subject, into a civil engineer holding
a post of responsibility with a great railroad.
The town site as I found it was a wooded island in the mouth of
the Skeena River, down which the Grand Trunk was coming. The
timber was all red cedar. Though hilly, the island was actually a
palpitating peat bog. Even the hills were composed of peat moss.
There is an enormous rainfall at Prince Rupert—120 inches annually
—as well as a twenty-foot tide. Everything had to be up on posts.
When I arrived the island was full of black wolves who howled
every night when the moon was full. One day they drove a deer
into the bay. We lassoed it and had a feast of venison.
My first job was to make a topographical survey to establish levels

